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     On May 7th, the LLWCID held its Director's
Election. Mr. Rusty Beard and Mrs. Patty Knight
were elected as Directors. Mr. Beard was
nominated to be Secretary and Mrs. Knight was
nominated as Treasurer. 

    Both Mr. Beard's and Mrs. Knight's terms will run
until 2026. The next Director's Election will take
place in May 2024 where   Mr. McCathren's, Mr.
Crowe's, and Mr. Barnett's seats will be up for
election 

    Please be sure to send your regards and
appreciation to Mr. Beard and Mrs. Knight for their
willingness to serve on the Board. Please also send
your thanks to departing Director Dr. Courtney
Queen for her years of service to the District. 

https://llwcid.wpcomstaging.com/category/2022-directors-election/


Rusty Beard:

                                Our family has lived on Lytle Lake for five years. The beauty of sitting on our back deck
staring out at the lake, especially during a particularly lovely sunrise, always makes me fell so blessed to
live here.

 

Anna Bridge: 

Kelly Cannon: 

Patty Knight: 

Dr. Courtney Queen:

                                 My husband and I have lived on the Lytle Lake 4 years. We had a dock built
the first year and have enjoyed every minute on the lake. Especially during the Covid shutdown.

                                                     I am a native of Abilene, moved away, and returned in 2016. When I moved
back, I knew that there was only one community in town that would allow us to live surrounded by both
nature and a welcoming community such as what we have here on Lytle Lake. 

 

    it is November 29, 1913 and the dam has just failed.  Thirty minutes before the big dam went out, the keeper

of the structure passed over it.  At that time there was no indication that there was anything in disorder.  For the

past three months the lake has been full of water and several inches of water was running over the spillway

Sunday morning a short time before the dam gave way under the strain.  When the first intimation came of

trouble, it was noted that water was boiling under the dam and then there was a large breach through which the

water passed with an outer rim over it.  With the terrific pressure of the water against the hole made in some

unaccountable manner, the dam was quickly eaten away for more than 150 feet, though the entire dam was so

badly shattered and weakened that the attorney for the water company stated Monday morning that the entire

structure is a wreck and that $20,000 will be required to put the dam as it should be.

 

The break seems to have been gradual.  There was no sudden break, it is said, though the rushing water soon ate

away all conflicting material in its path.  The water spread over the entire valley for many feet and water rose

near the Abilene and Northern railroad depot, where the tracks of that company go under the Texas and Pacific

viaduct.  Through this viaduct water rushed swiftly and washed away some of the ballast.  Many head of stock

were marooned in the pastures in the river bed, though it was said none were drowned.

 

The first intimation that Texas and Pacific employees had of the bursted dam was when water began to rise

conspicuously upon the pumping station of the road.  The pumper had just left the pump station, leaving a new

hat and about $10 worth of tools therein.  In a short time, his attention was attracted to the water rising up on

the structure.  The water carried the shack under the bridge.

 

The terrible strains of the fire calliope called people from over the entire city to the stream.  When the word

circulated that the big Lytle Lake dam had gone out there was some consternation among the residents in the

lower part of the city, but those who know say that the water at no time during the high rise reached anything

like the record that has been seen.

Lytle Lake-

Circa 1914
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Lytle Lake History
Pt. 5

By Jim McCathren
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Latest News Lake Levels are Low
The lake level is down 5' so it’s a good time to

inspect your seawalls and make repairs. Please
remember that repairs require a permit so talk

with the lake manager about your plans.

Please also remember, when the water level in
Lytle Lake drops between four and six feet from
the spillway elevation, watering is restricted to
two days per week. When the Lake level goes

more than six feet below the spillway, the use of
water from the Lake is prohibited.

Boat Parking
    Tittle Park has recently been
updated with 8 new boat parking
spots conveniently located near
the Tittle Park launch ramp!

    If you would like to reserve a
spot for your watercraft, please
contact the lake manager at
llwcid@llwcid.org. 

   Parking spots rentals are $50
annually with a one time $150
initial non-refundable deposit. 

The next meeting of the LLWCID Board of Directors is scheduled for July 21st at
11am. The meeting will be the Board's annual planning retreat and will take place
at the Abilene Country Club Board Room. If you have topics or concerns you would
like to present to the Board please plan to attend. If you have any questions about

the upcoming retreat please contact the lake manager at llwcid@llwcid.org

Next Meeting
July 21st @

11am!



Did Yu Know??
Question 1: How Long have you

lived on Lytle Lake?
Rusty Beard:
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Let's Prevent Zebra
Mussel Infestations!

What Can You Do?

 
 

For information on transporting a boat that has been stored on a zebra
mussel-infested water body or has zebra mussels attached, please contact
TPWD at (512) 389-4848 a few weeks before you plan to move the boat. You

may need to have your boat professionally cleaned with high-pressure scalding
hot water (>140°F) before transporting to any other body of water.

 

Follow These Simple Steps
Clean

Remove all plants, animals, and mud and thoroughly wash the boat and trailer.
A quick trip to the car wash to use high-pressure spray nozzles can help clean
crevices and hidden areas. (Remember that boats stored on infested waters

may need to be professionally decontaminated.)
Drain

Pull the plug! Drain all water before leaving the area, including livewells, bilges,
ballast, and engine cooling water.

Dry
Allow your boat to dry completely before launching in other waters—ideally for

a week or more.
 Boaters in Texas are also required by law to remove any visible plants and

animals from all watercraft and trailers before leaving the vicinity of a lake,
river, or bay. By following the Clean, Drain and Dry procedure described

below, you can minimize the chances of accidental transfer.

https://tpwd.texas.gov/huntwild/wild/species/exotic/zebramusselmap.phtml
https://tpwd.texas.gov/regulations/outdoor-annual/fishing/general-rules-regulations/possession-and-transport-of-exotic-aquatic-species



